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Cuadros from the Peruvian Women of Pamplona Alta as Visions of Hope
THURSDAY MARCH 13, 6:30 p.m.
Exhibit opening & reception
Presentation by the curator, with response through poetry 
by Sarah Maclay and Gail Wronsky. Reception and exhibit 
viewing to follow.
DOMINGO 16 de MARZO, 5:00 p.m.
Apertura, Conversación, y Fiesta
Acompañe a Mónica Cabrera, Rubén Martínez, Fatima Fiallos, 
otros miembros de la comunidad de LMU y las/los jóvenes del 
grupo estudiantil Resilience. 
ON DISPLAY AT THE WILLIAM H. HANNON LIBRARY AT LOYOLA MARYMOUNT UNIVERSITY
Cuadros will be for sale at both events, with all proceeds to benefit the women’s cooperatives in Peru. Cash or check only. 
Learn more, and RSVP at http://libguides.lmu.edu/picturingparadise, or call 310.338.4235
MARCH 10 – JUNE 27, 2014
PICTURING PARADISE
DESTELLOS DEL PARAISO
THE DEPARTMENT OF THEOLOGICAL STUDIES & THE WILLIAM H. HANNON LIBRARY PRESENT
